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A TLANTIC CITT. N. J June 18. (L
V N. & Battling Ghee, a heavyweight

person from Memphisv ia satisfied today
that Champion Jack Dempsey "kin hit
lak kin kick. ; t -

Following hi first experience as asparring partner of the champion Fri-day afternoon, the battler propped him-se- lf
weakly In front of a mirror In thecottage of Dempsey's eparrliur partners

and ruefully contemplated a recent on

of the right aide of hia mouth'

ENTRIrJS for the Pacific Northwest
championship tour-

nament passed the 3S0 mark with the ar-
rival of additional entrance forma today
from all parts of the Northwest. There
is every Indication before the drawings
are made Sunday afternoon, that 400
players, men and women, will be entered
In the oom petition.

The Influx of out-of-to- golfers con-
tinued today. Among those who arrived
were A. V. Macan and Blgfcerataff Wil-
son of the Victoria Golf club. Practi-
cally all of the Seattle club representa-
tives checked in Friday evening and Sat-
urday morning.
BAIX WILL HELP COURSE ,

Although the rain this morning was
slightly disagreeable to the players, a
large number of them flocked to the
course to limber up for the opening of
the championships Monday. The rain
will do the course a wonderful amount of
good, provided the sun comes out Sunday
or Monday. At present, the greens are
slow and heavy, but should the rain con-
tinue, the grass will be clipped much
shorter than usual.

Among the new entries in the women's
competition are Mrs. Maud Kegley and
Mrs. C. P. Thomas Of the Los Angeles
Country club, who are two of the lead-
ing players of Southern California.

Mrs. W. F. Sheard of the Virginia
Country club, who played a round at
Waverley Friday with T. J. Swivel of
the Portland Golf clob. registered a score
of 184. This Is very good in view of tha
fact that It was her first round over the
Waverley course, and the fact that she is
used to sand putting greens.

The Wilmington, DeL, Golf club will
be represented in the men's champion-
ship by W. A. Peters Jr., a SeatUe
player.
DETAILS ARRANGED

Jack Neville and Dr. Eaves. Ban Fran- -
Cisco players, paired off with Chand-lerlEga- n

and Heinle Schmidt in a four-ba- ll

match Friday afternoon, finishing
at the eighteenth all square. All shot
around the 74 mark. - -

All details for the opening of the big
event have been completed by the tour-
nament committee. The transportation
problem has been worked out by James
A. Cranston and over 100 cars will be
available to carry the players to and
from the Waverley course.

Entries in the men's championship
event will close Monday noon.

Eight entries were received from the
Spokane Country club Friday.

T E Four Ten-Roun- d

Contests jo Make
Big Bets Made

In Wall Street
On Fistic Battle

K. of 0. Smoker Was
' Good in Two Ways

The Knights of Columbus held an-eth- er

smoker last night which was
roundly enjoyed by all. Toughy Wing,
who meets Joe Gorman on the Spanish
War Veterans' card, put up a pretty
exhibition with. Rough-Hous- e Burns for
three rounds.

"The best bout was between two
boys from Albina and South

Portland, respectively. The South Port-land- er

was given a lacing, but Long
Tom Louttlt referee, called It a tone-u- p.

Three other fights completed the
card. The Knights of Columbus band
played some stirring music between
bouts. The cigars were good.

a cut. asout tnree quarters Of an inch
long ragged at a loose front tooth andgingerly fingered his puffed brunette
features. His eyes had a faraway look
iie uiosw oi a gent who has attempted
to negotiate too much high proof hootch.
HE SOCKED ME

In fact Mr. Ghee wasn't altogether
mere, mo was tryinsr to null himself tn
gether mentally and physically. He had
been monkeying with the Dempsey buza
saw-- When he staggered out of the open
air arena a nock of experts trailed himxor an interview.-

To kaln't believe- - nobody ho monh."
compiamea Mr. Ghee. "Kid Norfolk dun
tol me MlsUh Dempsey couldn't hit mc
But Ah knows bettah! Man! Ah knows
oettah ! Ain't he lust ud and bust m
pretty v

"TOU Were too roueh With him. Paf.

"Too rough!"; moaned the battler.Say. Ah waa onlr In tan. Kut Miatah
iempaey. he socked roe. If Ah waa toorougn, wnat would yon call him?" .

Tou rausn't mind a little thing likethat," comforted a bystander. "Go right
out there tomorrow and show us some-thing. Tou know hia style now." ,

"Tea, suh. Ah knows his style, allright." wailed tha battler. "But Ahaint no call to git better acquainted
with It. Ah know Mlstah Dempsey's
style, and them ain't no kind of styles
for colored men. Trouble is,he knows
where man face Is!" i

"Better luck tomorrow." came sympa-
thetic suggestion. "You gave Jack thetoughest argument he has had since he
came down here." - i,.. ;

; "Mebby they ain't goin to fte no to-
morrow for me," warily replied the bat
tler. "Ah got mah folks to look after.
Mebbe I gave him tough argument, but
look what he rives me. Ah kain't eat
no pohk chops for suppah tonight",
OXCE IS E3T0TJQH - f

Mr. Ghee may get over his experience
with Dempsey, but he will never be thesame. He haa been hanging around foreight days, waiting for the chance he got
yesterday, an now he ts satisfied. Jack
Kearns hoped to get him to go on again
today..;-- , ;- v
' It was rumored, however, that a big.
dark man was seen moving off In thegloom back of Airport last night mut-
tering to himself.

"That Kid Norfolk ain't no fren' of
mine! - ?

DEMPSEY'S TjEFT HAND PUNCH
IS AS DEADLY AS HIS RIGHT

By Jack MeAaUffe
Rtirad T0nlefstd Lisatwaisht Champion. '

Atlantic City N. J, June 18 (U. P.)
Jack Dempsey'8 right hand was hisgreatest weapon at Toledo now ! bis

left Is the best - i 1
I heard a lot about the Improvement

in his left hand, but I got the firstproof of It yesterday when he was spar-
ring with Battling Ghee, the negro boy.

His left la not. only the best but he
has perfected the greatest of all punches,
the one-tw- o left of the "original Jack
Dempsey. ' ,

XX.. m the greatest blow of the ' ring,
because there is no defense against ItAgainst Ghee several times he shot
in a terrific short left to the body and
then to Vie Jaw. Twice he had Ghee
out with that punch and had him a sure
victim but he held it back. .

If Dempsey gets an opening for that
left in the first round and gets It over
with a r!ht cross, the Frenchman will
go down and stay down. " f ;

WHO'LL WIN?
COLUMBUS, Ohio. Jaae 18 C"Pasts" Rowland,"nager of the Columbaa baseballelsb aad former manager of tae
world's champion White 84x1

"I dent look for a kneekest by
either man. They are evenly '
matched, CarseaUrs skill offset-
ting Dempsey's slagging ability, itwill be a very Interesting fight, and

. the Freaehmaa has a good ehaace togo the limit" . .,

Frankland W Track Captain
University of Washington,- - Seattle.June 18. Charles "Chuck" - Franklandhas been elected captain of the Uni-

versity of Washington track team for
1922. Frankland Is a two-ye-ar letterman In track, and Wis substitute centeron the basketball squad last season. - Heruns .the high hurdles and is a high
jumper.

JNys Wins From McCrea '
Lon de Nys of Paris, former amateur

distance runner, beat George McCrea ofScotland, professional world's champion
and record holder, in a recent 10-m- ile

race in Paris. De Xys took Jean Ver-meule- n's

place when the latter was takensick and unable to run. De Nys won by
250 yards in 54 minutes, 10 1-- 5 seconds.

Up Boxing Smoker
' nd bouts and a battleFOUR as, a possible added attraction

will make .up the Spanish-Americ- an War
Veterans benefit card to be held under
the auspices of the Portland boxing com-
mission next Friday night-in- . the Ar
mory. ,

Two of the nd bouts have been
arranged, white thl other two are in the
making. Joe Gorman and Weldon Wing
will tangle in the featherweight division
and Bobby Harper and Willie St Clair
will meet in the llghtwelrht class.

The other two bouts will be between
welterweights. Dave Shade will meet
either Stanley Willis or Claire Bromeo.
If Bromeo fails to make a good showing
against Travis Davis in Aberdeen. Mon
day night he will lose a. chance to box
Shade and win b pitted against Frankie
Murphy

Three of five opponents In the battle
royal have already signified their inten
tions of exchanging wallops, and should
two more wlelders be secured this event
will open the card. ;.

Big Entry in Open '

Play at St. Andrews
(By TJaitsd Ksws)

St Andrews, Scotland, June IS. The
cream of the amateur and professional
golf talent of The world Americans,
Canadians, Frenchmen, Spaniards, Eng-
lishmen, lards, generals. . members of
parliament gardeners champions and

will participate In the
medal play of the 'open championship
tournament on ' the . world's most re-
nowned golf links here, beginning Mon-
day. '

The elimination contests of 36 holes
will be . played over the new course
Monday and Tuesday, and the final. 72
holes will be played over the famous
old ' championship course Wednesday
and Thursday..

Hunt Club Meeting Is
Postponed One Week

The Portland Bust dab spring
racing meet sehedaled for this after
noon on he dab's track at Cards a
Home has been postponed satll next
Saturday, according to an annotate- -

,. neat made today by Oswald West
- president of the dab. .'

At CMae B. H. E.
Hew York .... ... 040 101 00410 18:8
Chieaao . 400 141 10 -- 11 14 1

Battereia Bran. Sanaa, 'hf and Snyder;
Tjrirr, Cnserea, lotumf Martin and trrerreu.

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...... 001 000 101. 8 9 8
Cincinnati ....... 024 2S0 00 11 11 1

Batteries aanan, , HobbeB and Brassy;
Brantoo and Harm- - J .

AMERICAN ;

At Boston (10 innin) lMamc: R. H. E.
IVtroit 100 100 620 0 4 11 1
Boatoa .... 100 01 110 18 18 0

Batteries PerriU, hmka sad aiaaaaitk;
Peonock and KoeL -

At Boitoq (Second cams) i R. H. E.
Detroit ..7....... 00O 110 020 4 T S
Boston 201 020 100 12 1

Battalias Ehmka. ' HoOmg and Baaalar;
Marion. Bash sad Valtws.

At SL.Looia: i R. H. E.
Boatoo ......... 200 21010 1 O
Bt. Louia . OOO OOO'OOO O 4 0

Battariaa rFUlinsim . and Condy; Hainas,
Sohupp and demons, , i

At PhUadlnhla-'leTfaaa- d Philadetehk mbipoatponed; wet ground, f ,

At New TorttChieajro-Ncw.- . Tork cams noat
poned; rain..

M I N O TX
HA.SERAXI

PASCO, WaaH, June IS. Charley
. signed up ' Duane Shelby,

the hard-hitti- ng third baseman of the
Pasco baseball team, for his - Tacoma
Tigers in the Pacific International
league. Shelby Is i the fourth member
of the local championship aggregation
to. ' enter professional leagues., Cy
neighbors departed for Victoria, AJ
Hartman Is one of the Vancouver, B.
C, pitching mainstays. and - Fred
Schroeder is "burning , up" the Western
Canadian circuit as a catcher with th
Edmonton club. Jack Shilling, also of
Pasco., was sent up as an umpire, and
he la making good.-

The Ryan Pacific baseball team. Is
looking for a game for Sunday. Tele-
phone to the manager at East 561L -

Montesano, Wash.. June 18. Monte--
sano will play the Chehalls Elks on
the local grounds tomorrow afternoon.
The only defeat of the, 1921 season
handed to Montesano waa at the hands
of the Chehalis. herd and revenge Is
sought. i v

, . f:rCove. Or., June lS.-Sov- e's tossers
defeated the Haines aggregation 8 to 5
at Haines last Sunday, but in doing so
the locals lost one of their beat play-
ers for the next two or three weeks at
least. Merald Murcheson's leg waa in
jured so severely that now he Is com
pelled to use a crutch In getting
arouna. -

Washington State College, Pullman,
Wash., June 18. The Washington State
college alumni baseball team started
ita annual "big day on the local cam
pus Wednesday morning by trimming
the senior nine 7 to 3. It was a well-play- ed

game and soma stellar a tope
were --recorded.

' Morton. Wash., June 18. The South
Tacoma baseball team Is coming to
Morton a week from tomorrow to
meet the Mineral-Morto- n squad. Harry
Smith, known as the "mayor" of South
Tacoma, and Ed Quinn, heralded among
his friends aa the "chief of police" of
the south end of the City of Destiny,
will bo among the distinguished vis-
itors here that, day.

vK the weather will permit, the Stand-
ard Oil company baseball team . will
tangle with Manager' Lyl F. Brown's
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club con-
tingent- on Multnomah field this after-
noon, starting at 8 o'clock.

The playera ; who will take part in
the baseball games which will feature
the "low links" of tha Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club, June 26, are
being fathered together by Joseph F.
Riesctt, chairman of the entertainment
committee of the club. The married
men will pit their strength against the
single men.

Hutchinson Wins Golf Tourney
London, June 17. Jock Hutchinson,

Chicago professional, won the Klnghorn
Fife links tournament, which ended
Thursday, with a medat score of 138. He
turned in a card of T4 for the first round
and 64 for the second round. Walter Ha-ge- n

of Detroit dropped out . after the
first round. .

Boy Swimmers to Race
The Couch school tank will be the

scene of the annual boys awimmlng
championships tonight under the direc-
tion of Big Jim ' Burke, swimming in-
structor of the Portland public schools.
The first number on the program la eet
for 7 o'clock. i .

Sandberg to Lead W. S. C. Champs
Washington State College, Pullman,

Wash.. June 18. Hoy ' Sandbar g of Bet-Iingha- m,

Waeh.. who led the Washing-
ton State college team tn batting during
the 1921 season, has been elected captain
of the 122 equad. He is a catcher.

Upset Wins Hillside Handicap ' .
Belmont. Park. N. June 17. (U.

P.)- - Upset, with Kummer Up, won the
Hillside handicap, tha feature race forat Belmont park Thursday.
Flambette, owned by P. A. Clark, won
the coaching cup American Oaka for

fillies. - t ;

pitched ball VHaterxa. Wild pitch Gardner.Buna, responsible for Gardner 27

VERXOIT TAKES AXOTHER
FROM SALT LAKE, 7-- 4

Dos Angeles, June 18. Vernon took an-
other from Salt LAke, 7 to 4. Friday.
Smith's home In the first took all theheart out of Reiger and the locals hitthereafter as they pleased. Score:

SALT LACK TEBJtnv
AB. B.H.E A R x n

Bictin.2Ta. . 0 0 0 Smlth.Sb ..4 2 2 0umi ah Cbadh'ps.of 3 0Wilhoit.lt. Hith.lf... 2 0Brown.ef . . Hyatt.lb. .. 1 0lonrdan.lb. Edinjrton,rf 109trmad.rf .. Murphy). . 0 1Byler.e. . reacb.aa. . rleokins. . ooSaya..,. I Eastiup. ...Reifer.p. ..
Lynn.... -- 1 9

w v aerTBcx I EI niBtll.
tv SCORE BI CNDfCS

' 001 001 040--2
aZ? .......... 140 020 00 7

8niniiBT2" 128 01,11

Streek out By rturta i. by 2 E?2r
on bails Oft Taeth "eif rSJo? i rIresponriWa for FaeuV 4 . Rew 4 Tiot,h2

TP Itollia Zeider had been down by the
- eld Zeider Zee Friday Afternoon at
4 o'clock p. m. Instead of keeping his
nose up on the third base coaching line.
Ralph Coleman, former Oregon' Aggie
track star, would have made a success
ful debut on the mound with the Bear
ers. . ,

In the fourth Inning, with the score
tied two-a- ll as the result of two hits
and a sacrifice and Old Artie Grig on
second baae and Wahoo" 6am Craw-
ford on first base, Zeider yelled some
thing at Coleman and Coley threw the
ball to third base, which was unoccupied
and unguarded, and both runners scored,
Crawford counting when Coiey threw
wild to Baker in an effort to head off
Crawford at the plate. , "

SEW HURLER --LOOK 8 GOOD
The two wild pegs gave the Angels

two nine and enabled them to nose out
the Mackmen, 4 to 3. Outside of his
two wild pegs. Coleman pitched good

' ball. In fact, he did just as good as
. could any of the high, salaried artists

Manager .Mccreaie is carrying on mn
payroll. ..

Coleman has a good . assortment of
curves and as soon as he learns to field
his position and cover up his change of
pace a trifle better, he is going to be a
goo hurler. i He resembles Harold
Brooks a great deal. -

. Opposing the youngster on the mound
was Lng Tom" Hughes. Hughea waa
nicked quite often but managed to hold

' the lead made by hla mates in the fourth.
BATTING ORDER SHIFTED

The Angeles scored their. first run in
the second on Griggs double, Crawford's
single and a double play. Lindimore
followed with a hit but waa left on the
bass when Baldwin filed to Cox.
- Boss Walter's revamped batting order

scored two" runs in the fourth on Cox
single. Hate's double against the center-fiel-d

fence and Wolfer's sharp drive to
left field. In the sixth. Krug's double
anil Cox single put over another run,
but that was all the damage the Beav-
ers could do in the run-getti- ng line and
they went down to another .;. one-ru-n

margin defeat. tv
' ' ,

meg looks Like plater ;

Julie Mee sure looked like a comer
in the field line.. He covers a lot of
ground and made several dandy throws,
besides getting in on a double play.

Mee grabbed a hit in the third inning
and Coleman had the Angels all "Xed"
up by beating out a alow roller down
the center of the diamond, but none of
the three succeeding batsmen could hit
safely.

There will be a doubleheader Satur-
day, the first game Beginning at 130
o'clock. - '

Score :
LOS ANGELES

AB-- . R. H. PO. T.
Meats, m...'. . S O 1 1 0 0

f?Anley as. . . . . 4 . 1 8 4 2
Carroll, If ..... . S o a 1 o o
Cries, IT. . . . . 4 1 R o o
Crawford; rf . . . . 8 I 2 S A 0
MehnnV 2b. . . . 4 o o' n 2 o
I jr.rtitnore. 3b; ... . 4 0 2 2 0 (t
I.aldwia. c. . . . . . . 4 0 ft s o
Hughes, p. ..... . , 4 0 0 o 0

Total ..35 10
PORTLAND

AB. It. H. PO.
fn1n, m. . . . . S 0 1 8 0
Knit. 2b..... .. 4 11 8 4
Cm, rf....... 4 1 . r 2 0
Title. 3b. .... . ...4 1 1 0 1
Poole, lb, ,--. . . ,..80 9 12 '1
AVolfer. If. . . . . .. 4,0 S 1 o
I'ukcr. e ..... . ... 4 , ft 0 4 0
Moe, as ...4 0 1 .2
r4mn, p. . . . ..... 8 . 1 O n
-- jriaoer ........ I V I 0

ToUla 34 8 10 27 12
'Batted for Coletnrn in ninth.".

SCORE BT INVI.VGS
Loa Aneetas ........... O03 000 4

Htta ..... ....OSt r S 11110PortUnd ...............OOO 701 000 3
Hits ........002 3u3 101 '0

SPMMART
Strnek. out By Huenea 5. Twr CoTcman 4.rri on ba Ila Off Iltichea 2. orf Colrman 1.

Two-baa- a hit Griio, Hala, Kinc, Genin, Undi-mor- a.

Ooubla plara Kmc to Mra to Poota ;
Nichoff to McAulejr to Gnm Htcrifico hit
t'arrolL StoW base Oenin. Iliua responsi-
ble for Coleman 2, Hashes 8. Time of gam

1:45. UmtrfrejBmaand Tt.man.

OAKLAND MAKES TT THREE
STRAIGHT OVER SACRAMENTO
San F suiclsco, Juna 18. Oakland

made it Diree straight over the Sacra-
mento club Friday by winning 9 to 4.
panner was knocked off the mount In
the third inning.

Score:
SACBAMENTO I OAKLAND

A-- Bi H. E. i AB. R. H. E.' McOaf'n.ta 0 UPlTMlli.Sh.
Kopp.lf . . . 5 2 OlOoopar.cf . .
Piek.ab. 5 1 0WUie.rf...
nws.cf.. . S MiUer.lf.
Mollwita.lb 8 KnichUSb.
Kyan.rf . . . 8 ;uito,lb. . 2 0
Krbanc.Sb; 4 BrohiJtr,aa 8 0
C'ook.e.... 3 Kochier.e.. .
Prnnvr.n. 0 0 Arltt,p...Prough.p.V 4 0

ToUla 38 4 13 4 Total. 41 9 IT 3si'rttm v tvvivr.ogaeramanto ........... ..100 000 03O 4
HiU 220 211 04118Oakland' ......... w 3 1 1 040 00 9
HiU ...........T..... .512 151 02 IT

SUMMABT
Thrae mns, 5 iiita off Panner, 1 at bat in

2 1-- 8 innlnea. Stoten baMa IlnelH, Cooper.
Falk Artatt. Two-baa- s hitu Kopp. Brabakcr.

n,Fnt. Koanlar.' Cook, Rchanc Sacrifice hita
Cook,. Baaaa on balls Off Arlatt 2. Street oatKy Arleu 8. by Pronsh 3. Double plays
Arlett to Brubaker to (iuisto. Cook to in

to Moilwiu. Runa mponslbl for
ArlrU 4, Pur 3, Proufth S. Chares dafeat tsPonner. , Ttans 145. Cmpiraa Caaey andPhyla. - . ,

O'DOCli TAMES SIWASHES AND
SEALS TAKE AWAY 5-- 0 GAME
Seattle, June 18. The Seals defeated

the Seattle Indians Friday, 5 to 0.
O Doul's excellent pitching, allowing but
three hits, backed by perfect support,
tells tha atory.

Score
SEATTLE

A-- E. H. E.
Kchick.K. , 4 ; 1 1- - O Lana.rf 4 0 0 0Kth.2b.. 4 18 0 utarzU.Sb. 3 0 0 0areney.ss. 4 O 10 Rates.lb. . . 4 .0 0 2
J.llison.rf , . 8 O Kldred.et ... 2 0 1 0O C neU.lb. 4 0 1 0 Kenwthy,2b 3 0 0 1
Kamm.Sb.. 4 110 Cninff-ht- If It fb A n
KMly.et,. 8 2 0 0 ISttintpf.aa. . 3 0 1 1YHa,e. ... 4 010 xobln.o. ... 8 0 O 0
O DouUp... 3 0 2 0 Gardnar.p. . 2 0 O 0spencer. ... 10 10t Middle ton. 0 0 0 0

Totals.. 33 B 0 Totala.'...2S 0 3 4
DaiiTO tor araner m tns nirLa.

.. tKaa fo Spencer tai the ninth.. - SCOBK BI INNINGS
caa lYanetaca .......... 220 000 100 5

Rita 220 021 101
"Seattle ;.... 000 OOO 000 O

HiU .. 001 000 101 3
SCAIMART

8truek eat By O'Koul 8. Basss sa ballsrift 1 . tv . w- - vi.
dred. Tbres baas hit Schick. Doubis playa

- .eujr u u uoui to o Uonnell, tLamm to Kath
1 1 O'CoanaU. WiaUrsil to Bates to AViatarxil.

to Batas. Sacrifics htt KaUy. v Hit by

JUICY STEAKS AND CHOPS
BROILED OYER CHABCOA1 '

JL8T TO SUIT IOU

:::xi::s c.-.i-ll & steak shop
108 FirTH STREET

Miss Leitcli Plans to
Enter II. S. Tourney r

(Bf United News)
Fountalnebleau, France, June is.

The United Slates now faces the possi-
bility of seeing Its women's golf cham-
pionship title , cross the Atlantlo to
England. c

Miss Cecil Leitch. British and French
champion, who already has one victory -
.over Miss Alexa Stirling to her credit
announced Friday mat sne inienas io
go to the United States with her slater,
Edith, and participate In the American
championship Jn October. .

v ; --tn. '

Americans are playing in an eight
team baseball league in Paris.

MOONLITE DANCE
I TONIGHT

BOAT BLUE BIRD
- Bound Trip Tickets 35?, Iaeisdisg

. Daacisg
East Horrlioa Strut Bock, IMS P. M.

College Stars to
Vie for Honors in

Chicago Meeting
June 18. U. P.)CHICAGO. athletes from 71 universi-

ties and colleges competed in the first an-
nual national inter-collegia- te track and
field games on Stagg field today. .

With tha track in jrood condition rec-
ords were doomed to faill

Forty-on- e sprinters faced the starter
in the l'OO-ya- rd dash. A majority of the
men have stepped the distance in even
time or better.

Earl Thomson of Dartmouth, holder of
the world's record for the 120-ya- rd high
hurdles, was expected to win the event
in easy fasTnon. Thomson also partici-
pated In the 220-ya- rd low hurdles.

Brutus Hamilton of Missouri, national
pentathlon and decathlon champion, who
accompanied the American Olympic team
to Antwerp list year, will make a strong
bid for individual honors.

The feature of the meet Was the partic-
ipation of the Buker twins from Bates
college. Both, have made good showings
in every ebnteat, in the Bast this year.

SPOMS OF
AM, SORTS

TjaOUGHKEEPSIB varsity eight-oare- d
XT shell race June 22 will start at
7 p. mv ' 1 - - ' ;

A. A. Stagg of Chicago university Is
president of the Western Conference
Basketball association. - The season will
start January 7. 1922. All 10 teams
holding membership In the organisation
will compete in the tourney.
' National Archery association tourney
win take place on Soldiers field ad-
joining Harvard's stadium, Cambridge,
August 23 to 28. '

i Bob Maxwell, Philadelphia sports edi-
tor, will 'referee the Harvard vs. Yale
football game Saturday, November 19.

' Syracuse university may make lacrosse
a major sport

Cuban army polo quartet will play
American army team a series of matches
in Washington, D. C, the latter end of
this month. ? v , .

Everett Lu Bradley, the clever all-rou- nd

. athlete, is again captain of the
Kansas University track team. . ' :

Knglish league soccer players want
more money to play next season. -

Manager Simon would like to secure
some out of town games for his Fields
Motor Car company team. Write to him
at 1844 Macadam street or telephone
Marshall 1668. Next Sunday Is an open
date. -

- Portland Anglers Get Limit
.; Trout fishing In East lake, near Red-
mond, Or., is at Its best according to
K. E. Wickham, I. D. Payne and Henry
Masters, Portland anglers, who landed
the limit In three days; fishing. The
trout are of exceptionally good size this
season.. Mr. and Mrs. B. --E. Livingston
of Redmond. Or accompanied the Port-lande- rs

on the trip.'

.Elks to Play Baseball
SMedford. June 17. One of the attrac-

tions at Ashland's big Fourth of July
celebration will be a baseball game be-
tween the teams of the Med ford and Ash-
land lodges rf Elks. - Bill Hulen, former
big league player, . will play . with the
Medford team. ,

who were not Beckett, Bombardier
Wells and all the English boxers en-
countered by our, champion belong to
the class of fighters who went downand stayed down for the count

Joe Jeanette, Gunboat Smith and Frank
Klaus are among those who were notput to sleep by Carpen tier's first punch.
But I am certain they would not have
been able to withstand a second arnash
from Georges' right hand had he de-
livered it , Ho did not do It and now
that several years have elapsed X can
tell tha secret Of why he failed to knock
those men out
HAJTDS ABB SOLID

Though Carpentier has always carriedthe power for a second punch, for a long
time his handwas so fragile that he
did not want to put It over. It simply
hurt him too much. Today his hand la
alright He can double or even triple
the terrible right His hand and wristare perfectly solid. This is why X am
confident he will knock Dempsey outJuly 2 i. ,.

STANDINGS
t'AOU'iC COAUT LKAUl'K

W. Ptt.1 W. U, Pct--
Sanrran.. 45 2T .eSSfOaklaitd.. . . 83.5L2Baera,DMBU 48 20 .697Loa Anealss 8 84 .01
Keaie.... 40 81 .668Sait Laits.. : 23 44 .848
Vernon. , . , 40 a .BBS1 Portland. . . ' 17 SO .234

NATIONAL LEAGUES
w. u rot.i w. n pet

Pittsburg.. 88 .16 .67Rrookyn.. 28 81 .475
New York. 84 82 .607 Chicago.. . . 38 88 .877
Boetsm. ... 2 26 .88'MCincinnatJ.. 25 82 .480
St. Louis.. 27 88 .SOStPhttadelphi 10 SO .80S

AMERICAN LKA.QUK
W. U Pet W. I Fee,

CIsvetand.. 86 21 .622 Detroit . . , 2ft 82 .475
New York.. 34 22 .607 Bt Louis... 25 81.446
WahJnfto 83 26 .668 Chloac.... 23 80 .484
Bostoa.... 28 28 .810 I'hlladetnhla 18 86.888

ITUDil'l EE8CLT8 i
Paoitlo Ooaat LMe Los Ancelea 4. Port-la-

8; Oakland 0. SaenuaenV 4: Vmon 7,
Salt Lake 4 ; Saa Fraifciaco 0. Saattl 0.

National Leacaa Coicaso 11. New Tork 10;
Boston 10. St Loan 11. Phila-
delphia 3; roBoklyn 8, Pittaburf 8.

ABkerlcan ijeatue Clerelatxl-l'hlladelphl- a and
Nsw Tork-Chioaf- o tames poatponed, rain and
wet rroanda: Boatoa 0-- 6, Detroit 4-- 4 j waahlng-to- a

S. 8U Louis 4, t

International latfna Bnffal-Rea(Un.- J tint
Casta postponed, fain; aeeond fame. Buffalo 0,
Reading 7. - Toronto-Baltimor- e. Roeheater-Jaraa- s

City and gyraeufiavNewark tames postponed; rain.
Western League St. Joneph 6. Wlohlta 14;

Stout City S. Tttlss 4 ; Omaha 6. Oklahoma City
2; Xea Motnea e. JopUn 7. '

Atnerloan Aaeooiation TMilsriIl 6, Toledo
1 s Milwaukee 6. St Paul 5 1 Indiana polia 2,. Co-
lumbus 7. V--, . ,

PHOENIX. Aris., June 18. Lee
heavyweight won a

referee's decision over Bert Taylor of
Portland, Or., in a nd bout, here
Friday night. ' -. i

;
St Paul. Minn.. June 16 Mike Gib-

bons knocked out Eddie McQoorty in the
fifth round of a scheduled nd bout
here Friday night .

Grand Rapids, Mich., June 18. (TjJ P.)
Captain Bob Roper beat Bob Martin,
heavyweight champion of the A, E. F.,
in a nd bout here last night

French Woman Net
Star to Play in U. S.

(By Vnitad Newt) .: i

New York, June 18. Mile, Susanne
Lenglan, the French tennia marvel, and
regarded aa the greatest woman player
in the world, will appear in the American
national championships for women to be
played at Forrest Hills, August 11.

The appearance of Mile. Lenglen was
assured when President Myricu of the
United States Lawn Tennis association,
received a cablegram from Pierre Gil-to- n

of the French Tennis federation,
stating ' positively that the French
women's champion would sail for Amer-
ica with the French Davis cup team
on July 23. ; ' i

Mile. Lenelen will not only compete
in the national singles championships.
but will appear in the mixed doubles
event at Longwood, August it. .

Swimming Program Held J

Victor Frits of Couch school won; the
1921 swimming title of the' Portland
public schools when he won the feature
number on the aquatic program staged
in the Couch school tank Friday night
James Burke, boys' swimming instructor
of the Portland public school, was in
charge and he reports a very successful
evening. In winning his title, Fritz de-

feated Charley Bryan of Shattuck. The
Couch relay team. , made up of ;Vic
Frits, Cecil Emert Edward Hill , and
Arthur Hasen, won from Shattuck. The
senior diving was won by Edward Hill
of Couch by six tenths of a point over
Charley Bryan of Shattuck. -- r

The Stanford versus California foot-
ball game will be played In the new
Stanford stadium next falL

BASEBALL!

Portland ;

TS.

Los Angeles
June 14 15, 16, 17,

18, 19, at 3 P. Ma ;

DOUBLEHEADER
SATURDAY o su::day

At 1:30 P.M.

Bjr Unlrersal Serrie
Kew York, J see 18 Considerable

money was .posted In wagers the
Dempsey Carpentler fight today la
Wail street Dempsey Is a pro-aoaae- ed

favorite, several good wagers
being reported at V to 1. 0a bet
of 84M8 against 11888 war reported.

A Broad street broker, is otferlag
to bet 8688 against 14088 that Garpea
tier dies not respond to the second
roaad bell and wilt give odds of
8 to . betting 81808 that he will not
some ap for the seventh roaad

RAIN caused the opening round of the
' spring . handicap tennis

tournament of the Irvington club .to be
postponed ' this morning and it is not
likely that any matches will be able to
be staged this afternoon. ' Dr. IS.. P.
Steinmetz, chairman of the tennis com-
mittee, haa arranged tha schedule for
the opening day's play ana k will be
run off as soon as the weather cleara
The schedule: " ' - .

George Hogshire (receive 30) versus
H. Hart" (receive 30) ; George Mead
(receive IS 3-- 6) versus Jack Grosmayer
(receive 3-- 6) : Don Rlngler (receive 15
3-- 6) versus Ed Brltts (receive 18): F.
Dubois (receive 3-- 6) versus George Kls-m- an

(receive 30) ; Dave Goodsell (re-
ceive 16). versus Ed Murphy (scratch) :
H. E. Wheeler (owe IS) versus Will
Wood- - receive 15) ; Phil Metachan (re-
ceive IS 3-- 6) versus Olln Lewis (owe
15) ; E. p. Steinmetz (owe IS) versus
C. Casey (receive 15 8-- 6) ; Will Gray
(scratch) versus James Shtves (owe
3-- 6) ; ; James Braley (receive 80) versus
Miles Standish (receive 8-- 6) : Walter
Goss (owe 80 8-- 6) versus Percy Lewis
(owe 15); Catlin Wolfard (owe 40) ver-
sus Norman Burke (receive 30) ; G.
Price (receive 80) versus J. P Mulder
(receive 8-- 6) ; Eugene Mersereau (owe
15) versus Dean Goodsell ; A. D. Wake-ma-n

(owe 15 8-- 6) versus R. I Sabin
Jr. (owe 15) ; A. R. Munger (owe 15
3-- 6) versus P. Murphy (receive 16 3-- 6) ;
Lee Martin (receive 16) versus W. L
Korthrup (owe 3-- 6). v

The women's schedule follows: ;

Stella Fording (owe 30) versus Lilly
Fox (owe 3-- 6) ; Frances B. Harrigan
(owe 15 3-- 6) versus Dorothy Ettinger
(scratch) ; Helen Hald (owe 15) versus
Jane; Cochran (receive 30).

Henry S. Gr4y and Max Wood are the
1921 men's doubles champions of the
annual spring handicap tennis tourna-
ment of the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic club. The final match was staged
Friday afternoon against A. D. Wake-ma- n

and A. D. Korris. The scores 6-- 4,

6-- 7, 2-- 6. 6-- 4, 6-- 4

Ethel Cooper and Elsie Goodwin were
unable ; to settle their differences this
morning on v the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club tennis courts . because of
Old Jupiter Pluvius activities. They
are the finalists in the women's annex
annual handicap tourney which is be-
ing run off under the direction of Miss
Irene Campbell, former Oregon state
women's singles champion and present
Willamette valley titleholder. Frances
Bates and Ethel .Warner won the dou-
bles by defeating Gladys Hunt and Elsie
Goodwin, 6-- 3, 6-- 2. -

F. E. Harrigan and A. D. Korris will
meet at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon for
the 1921 men's singles championship of
the annual spring handicap tennis tour-
nament of the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic cluo for the Alma D. Katz trophy.

Cards Trad Two tor Pfeffer
St Louis. June 1I.(L N. S.) In-fiel-

Harold Janvrin and Pitcher Ferde
Schupp have been traded to the Brook
lyn Dodgers - for pitcher Jeff Pfeffer,
Manager Branch Rickey of the Card!
nals announced at 11 :30 today.

Tickets for the Poughkeepsie observa-
tion train which will follow the inter-
collegiate regatta race? over the Hudson
river course June 22 cost $8.
i usui 1 si i i gseaaja-- 3

DAMCE
TONIGHT!

Boat SwanOpen -- Air .

. Vie MeyeiV Orchestra
AL OWESS, EM1X FABLU3TD

Feraserly Dreamland Hall, Astoria
TATLOB ST.. 888 TICKETS' 55s?, MA127 4749

SCHEDULE CHANGES
NEW LIMITED TRAINS

ASTORIA-Clatso- p

Beach Pointc
' SEASIDE GEARHART

OX A AFTKB SCjrDAT, JCJTE 18

LBATIICG FOBTLAJTD
KEW SEASHOBE LIMITED, Dally Train No. 24, will leave at 8:20 A. M.'
for Astoria, Ft. Stevens, Gearhart and Seaside. Stops at St Helens,
Kainier and Clatskanie. j ; ;
WEEK-EIT- D SPECIAL, Saturday only (now running), leaves at 1:45 P.
M.-for Astoria, Gearhart and Seaside. v

EXPRESS THAIS' TfO. 21 will leave at 7:05 A. M. Instead of 8:15 A. M.
.for Astoria, Seaside and Intermediate points.
BAINIEB LOCAL, 3TO. 27, wUl leave at 8:15 P. M. instead Of 5:20 P. M.

ABBITIJfO POBTLAIfD .

NEW SEASHOBE LIJIITED, Daily Train No. 82, will leave Seaside 8:20
P. M., Gearhart 6 :29, Astoria 7 $15, arrive Portland 10:80 P. M.
1TCEK-EX- D SPECIAL,. Sunday only, will leave Seaside 8:&0 P. M- -, Gear-
hart 5 :57, Astoria 8 :43. Arrive Portland 10 :00 P. M.

French Critic Predicts an Early Victqry
it h ? n for CARPENT1ER t ; . n n

In Battle With Champion Jack Dempsey

. . ... V t -

ROUND TRIP FARES
. ALL 8CJIMEB

i Clatsop and North
Beaches

By Leon See ' '

Editor of "Boxing" and Leading French Bins
' authority.

Written for the International Nans Sarrtce.
TAKIS. June 18. "Carpentier wUl de--X

feat Dempsey by a knockout and thefight will be over very quickly." -j

Dempsry is the heavier and seems
more powerful than our champion. They
say that a well placed blow from hisright will send Carpentier down for thecount . .4 ... , .;

3T0T EAST TO HIT
5 But in the first place George la noteasy to hit Remember that he Is the
only boxer In the world who has come
through many combats without being
(narked up. There is no doubt In my
mind that he will win by a knockout
weU before the twelfth round and hereare my reasons S ;

1 have seen every big fight In which
Carpentier haa participated and X have
noticed that his adversaries fail into
categories those who were able to get
back on their feet after receiving ooe
blow, from his terrible right and those

$4.50 FRIDAY, SATURDAY, StfJf-BA-

LIMIT MOXBAY.
nn bat.pUaUU LIMIT OCTOBER 81

' - war Tax 87. AfldlUoaal
- AH Tralas V Worth Bask SUtloi --

IUottrated Folder, Tickets and Parlor Car Seats ati
Consolidated Ticket Office, 3d and Washington

North Bank Station, 10th and I lay t Sis.


